
 
Dear DCMS families, 
 
As we complete this four-day week, I want to update you on the challenges we have had with the Tik Tok 
Challenge called "Devious Licks”. We have had multiple students deface and/or destroy school property. 
Currently, this is isolated to only the boy’s bathrooms. These students are destroying the soap dispensers and 
poking holes to let the soap spill onto the floor. This has caused us to close bathrooms throughout the 
campus. Anyone who has spent time trying to remove concentrated soap from a floor will understand that it 
takes multiple cleanings before the floor is not slippery.  
 
Please take time this weekend to speak to your child. Have a conversation about what your behavioral 
expectations are at school. Check their social media posts. We have great students. I know there are only a 
small number of students participating in this, but this is a good moment to talk about expectations. 
 
Athletics 
**Change to the schedule: All games will begin at 4:30 pm and not 4:00 pm to accommodate transportation. 
 
Community Specialist 
DCMS is very lucky to have the complex’s community specialist housed on our campus. She is a great 
resource to help our families and students. Click here to view her flyer.  
Thanksgiving will be here soon. Here’s how you can help. 
 
Free Math Tutoring 
Every Wednesday you can send your student for additional help in math. We are offering a morning and 
afternoon option. Please open the Math Tutoring flyer for details. This is a time designed to work specifically 
on math and not any other subject’s homework nor a place for students to wait to get picked up. 
 
Free English Language Arts Tutoring 
Every Tuesday you can send your student to get additional reading and writing help. Mrs. O’Rourke will be 
available from 2:30 pm to 3:25 pm in room E101 to help with writing and ELA-related work. Open link for 
more information. This is a time designed to work specifically on ELA and not any other subject’s homework 
nor a place for students to wait to get picked up. 
 
PTO Dinner fundraiser 
Have dinner at Chipotle and support DCMS PTO at the same time. Sunday, September 26th from 4-8 pm. A 
portion of the proceeds will go directly to the PTO. You must use the code on the flyer and delivery is not 
included. FLYER 
 
Amazon Smile 
You can support DCMS and the PTO by simply purchasing items on Amazon. Go to Amazon Smile and click 
on the top left “Supporting:” Desert Canyon Middle School PTO. It doesn’t cost anything, but helps the PTO a 
lot. 
 
Have a great weekend, 

 
Mr. Akhbari -DCMS Principal 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xUzqDFP1KGslWY3W-qy_i-BY-gbZy8bn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R_OS0e8LEP1uTarN2IGd2YQR-SaxgioD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13t_kVmJUc9V__qJQyz1nzRPCy_5c2uYa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u9yqiFBNTeqgLSDcEoVlt_Vp2UoYmaUg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u9yqiFBNTeqgLSDcEoVlt_Vp2UoYmaUg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CRqmOIgR3Y1t5AuwE5eXWRrHG8gxHKMi/view?usp=sharing

